
TOWN TALK.

Order jour ice cream for dinner
Krell & Math's. Zr fc.;

Meigs Wtfc'tl Bevnolds, was in

from

the
city today on business.

Georze Martin, of tbe Rock Island
Lous, has returned from Chicapo.

H. D. Brown, formerly of Rural town-bi- s,

now of Monti zuma, Iowa, ia a guest
of Sheriff C- - D. Uordon.

Oscar Appelquist, who has been spend-
ing a couple of weeks with his folks here,
returned to Chicago this morning, where
he is attending; a Bctool of pharmacy .

The , Ladies' Industrial Relief society
will hold its regular monthly meeting .at
tbe home of Mrs. H. B. Sudlow, Friday,
at 2:30 p. m. All members are requested
to be present

You will saye money by stopping at
the Eastern fair and getting prices on
lamps. Store lamps, hand lamps, parlor
lamps and hanging lamps will be sold at
special prices for one week only.

The revival meetings conducted by
Rev. Terah Smith at the First Baptist
church are still attracting large crowds
and much interest. The services con-sist- of

bible reading at 3 p. m. ; preach
ing at 7:30 p. m. u

The meeting of those interested in the
formation of tbe stock company to un-
dertake tbe manufacture of the Prairie
Sicktl euard, will be held at the office of
the Rock Island Car Journal Lubricator
tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Jacob Flickinger, of Coc, died at
her home . there on Monday morning,
aged 50 years. The funeral occurred
from tbe Fairfield M. E. church yesterday
morning, tbe interment being made in
the Fairfield cemetery.

William KcEniry returned this morn-
ing from Chicago, where he accompan-
ied his wife and son and Mrs. McEniry's
Bister, Miss Annie C.'eary, on their way
to New Orliaos. where Sirs. McEniry
will visit with hjr pareats uniil Febru-
ary.

A. F. Gray, who is now located in
Silver City, N M., married and prosper-
ing, arrived from tbe southwest tliis
morning and registered at the Rock Isl-
and house. He has some busi-
ness transactions to look after here
and in Chicago, when he wiil return to
the southwest. ii his first visit
here in three years.

Robert Greeg, who has been employed
with Fisher Bros, for some time as a
driver of one of their wagons in Diven-por- t,

has ' disappeared and nothing is
known of his whereabouts. He was in
the city on Tuesday morning and left
Fisher Bros., store at 8 o'clock, going to
Davenport and working until 5:30 o'clock
la the evening, 6inne which time he has
not been seen. Considerable anxiety is
felt ortr bis unexplained absence.

NEW STAMPS.

The Columbian Year Appropriately I)e-ign- ed

In 17, S. Postage.
Letters received in Rock Island during

tbe past few days have been stamped
with the new design of Columbian pos-
tage.

The stamps are larger than those now
in use and are rel works of art. They
each represent a scene in the eventful
career of the immortal Columbus. The"
are executed from line engrving3 on
steel, the general design of the upper
portion of all of them being substantially
the same. The denominations are 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6. 10, 15, 30 and 50 cents, and 1, 2,
3. 4 and 5 dollars.

The design on tbe 1 cent stamp is
"Columbus in sight of land," color, Act-we- rp

blue.
The nt design is "Landing of "';

color, purple maroon.
The is the "Fiagstip of Colum-

bus"; color, medium sbada of green.
Tbe 4 cent is decorated with an en-

graving of "The Fleet of Columbus"; col-
or, ultra marine blue.

Five-cen- t, "Columbus Soliciting Aid
of Isabella," color, chocolate brown.

Six-cen- t, "Columbus Welcomed at
Barcelona," coior, royal purple.

Ten-cen- t, "Columbus Presenting Na
tives," color, Vandyke brown.

Fifteen-cen- t. "Columbus Announcing
his Discovery," color, dark green .

Thirt-oen- t, "Columbus at La Rabija,"
color, Sienna brown.

Fifty-ce- nt, "Recall of Columbus," color,
carbon blue.

One dollar, "Isabella Pledging her
Jewels," color; rose salmon.

Two dollar. "Columbus in Chains,"
color, tone of mineral red.

Three dollar, "Columbus Describing
Third Voyage," color, light yellow green.

Four dollar, portraits of Isabella and
Columbus, separated by crnate device,
color, carmine.

Five dolar, profile of head of Colum-
bus after a cast provided by the treasury
department for the 50-ce- souvenir
piece authorized by cct of consresa.color,
black.

All these designs are patterned at er
painting arter some of the most skilful
land eminent artists of the world. There
s only one objection to tbem, and that is
tneir size, inese new ones are about
the same height as the old series, but are
twice as wide, and the man who has a
large mail to get off is in dinger of be-
ing driven to drink by the resulting
drouthincss of his tongue.

The new stamps were authorised by
tbe last session of congress and are the
most elaborate and ornamental ever used
by any nation.

ROMANCE AND REALITY.

Two Marrlare Ceremonies Which Will
Attract More or Less Attention tn Kock
Island.
Ten years ago Seth Morgan was prom-

inently identified with the business de-

part men J of some of the newspapers of
the threa cities, the old Davenport Ga
zette and the Rock Mand Union. While
owning ft. portion of the Gazette and run-

ning tbe business department be took ad-

vantage of tbe absence in Washington of
Edward Russell, the editor, who had been
sent east by the citizens of the three cit-

ies in th interests of the Hennepin canal
and placed Gaorge C. Smythe. of Cam-

bridge, in his place. This capped the
climax of the many unpopular acts which
marked Morgan's connection with the
Gazette, and he fell into such disfavor
that he Koon left the paper, going to Des
Moines, where he was admitted to the
bar, succeeded in disgracing himself
again acd moved to Denver, where his
latest fr-'a- is his marriage to a 13 year
old girl. Soon after locating in Daven-
port Lrt married an estimable lady from
WashiDf ton, la., but afterward they were
divorced.

The Denver Times tells in its issue of
Dec. 30 of Mr. Morgan's latest. The
Times is a 16 page paper, aDd it gives the
first column of its first page to Mr. Mor-

gan and his bride, with a big display
heading :hrown in. From the account it
is 8:en that the girl is named Bsssie
Montgomery. She wrs quietly married
to Mr. Morgan on Dec. 26, the marriage
license being procured in an adjoining
csunty md the bonds being lied while
Miss Bessie was taking a two-week- s' va-

cation frj-- the Boulevard school, which
she attecded.

tVooil ami Rosa May.
According to the Peoria papers, C. G.

Woods, who was conaected with thu
merry-g- c -- round at the Watch Tower last
summer, has eloped with Rosa May, the
aeronaut who likewise was an attraction
at tbe Tc wer during the summer season .
Wood leaves a wife in Rock Island, with
whom fir a year or more he lived hap-
pily while employed by the express com-
panies htre, and also as a traveling sales-
man befcre he entered upon a reckless
way of living. His attentions to the fair
lal!ooimt durirg the summer excited
some comment while the two were at tbe
Tower, and since her return to Peoria
he, it seems, followed her there and the
elopement resulted. Rosa ;May leaves a
husband and children at Peoria.

COUNTY BIII.UINT,.
Transfers.

3 A. W. Wf.dsworth to Georce Love- -
joy, lot t, First add, to Edgewood park,
hock isiuDd,

Sarah A. W. Irwin to W. E. Stevens,
lot 1, bkek 1, Healey's sub div, f1,500.

E. B. Atkinson to C F Henvnway,
part lots 2 and 3. block 9. Old Tewn of
Moline. fcl.OOO

C. P. Rydbolm to C. W Foss, part lot
9 Fairvi-- w at'd. Rock Island, $EOO

Louis Fiderlein to W. H. Rover, lot 3,
Moline fr eights sub div, 2. 16, 5w, $120

James 3. Irwin to Samuel Dunbar, swj
swj 35, 16. 4w, $700

Trobate.
31 Estate of Peter Schluetr-r- . Pe-

tition by administrator for additional let-
ters, etc. Petition granted upon filing
additional boas in sum ot $25,000.
Brnd filed and approved.

Estate of John G. Lancashire. Petition
by administrator for leave to sell real
estate of deceased not fully paid for fiied.
Aindavit og of certain

filed. Administrator's account
current filed and approved.

Estate of Kofalie Harnagel. In the
matter of the petition of administrator in
relation to moneys in haDds of county
treasurer. Affidavit of of
certain defendants filed. Order fer pub
lication and summons.

Jan. 4. Estate of Charles E. Smith.
Letters --.estamcntary issued to Ansrie
Smith. Individual bond in sum of 3.000
filtd and approved

Conservator of R T. Leonard. Peti-
tion for appointment of conservator.
IieariDg un petition. Mary E. Leonard
appointed conservator.

Licensed to Wed.
Dec 29 Crester A Carlson. Jennie E

Eiwall, Moline,
31 Jojn A Anderson, Ellen Cbesling,

Andover, 111.

Jan 2 Clemen De Surter. Emma
Imel R Bmcks.Minnie Tnone,

Montpelier. Iowa; Frank E Allen, Port
Byron, Anna Hur.-t-, Coidova.

3 John T Carrol, Maggie S Hunt, Joe
tin. III; John G Anderson, Iena Oatrom,
Rock lsl aid.

4 Levi F Stice, Mrs Id B Harrington,
Rocs. IslmJ; Henry F Farley, Kalona,
Iowa. Ar.ua Clark, Rock Island; Andrew
Wolleuht.upt, Minnie M.C. Pcilebar, Rock
Island.

5 Adolph Strohm, Rock Island, Anna
K Stachtor, Hampton.

A Complete Collapse
Is occasiored in oar feelings by derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pallet? cure sick and bilious headache,
bowel complaints, internal fever and costivenees
They rem ve all war te matter, and restore health
to body and mind. A dose, as laxative, con
tuts of one tiny, sngar coated Pellet. Cheapest

no eajies', 10 take. By drurgls'S, 85 cents a
vial.

akill
oiAfder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

THE AKCTS. THURSDAY, JANUARY 5. 1893.

Vanilla for Mental Weakness.
Vanilla is one of the most powerful res

toratives known in cases of weakened vi
tality, when a large dose is given. South
America in general shows a much slighter
tendency to madness than any of the coun-
tries which may be called civilized. Statis-
tical authorities attribute this fact to the
ignorance and thoughtlessness of the pop
ulation, but they themselves give the credit
to vanilla. At the first sign of mental dis
turbance they ply the sufferer therewith.

St. James Budget.

tonic that's

TBE WOMAK WHO WORKS,
and is tireel, will find a
special help in Doctor
Pierce's Favorite

Perfectly
harmless in any condi-
tion of the female sys-
tem. It promotes all the
natural functions, and
builds up, strengthens,
regulates, and cures.
For women approach
ing confinement, nurs-
ing mothers, and every
weak, run-dow- n, deli-
cate woman, it is an in
vigorating, supporting

teculiarly adapted to their

But it's more than that, too. It's the only
maranteed remedv for all the functional
disturbances, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of womanhood. In "female
comnlaints " of everv kind, periodical pains,

sensations, internal inflamma-
tion, and kindred ailments, if it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have your money
back.

Somethine else that pays the dealer better,
may be offered as " just as good." Perhaps
it is, for aim, but it can't be, lor you.

Aniusements.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House, .

Sunday,' January 8th;
Operatic Circns Ccmcoy,

WM OF THE Ml
The latest and greatest innovation, la stage pro
dnc'iore, prcsntod by a company of artitts en
gaged especially for thisnrr.qne and novel per- -

foimancs, replete with
Great specialties.
Beautiful Mu-'c- ,

KHbora e Ecentc ECcte,
Magnlflrett Cottnm s.
Properties and pjriptiernilia.

The thitd act pre'snts A Genn'ne (ircin on
the tac.

P ricts $1 CO, 75, tO, and S5 cu ts'.

rper's Theatre,
J. . Montrose, Manager.

Tuesday, January 10th.
Original McCabe & Voting's Colored Minstrel?

Twenty-liv- e Colored Gentlemen. A
grand t Street Parade

at noon each day.

gTllgary,
The only ma'e doing ihc Serpentine Dance.

Everything New.

Pre-
scription.

bearing-dow- n

Original.
t'mqne,

Clcap
Neat and KeSned.

Adm ftion 75c, 53?, 9oc.

Don't Forgut Day and Date

Intelligence Column.

1918 Third Avenue.

U7 ANTED AT 1116 FOURTH AVENUE Agirl for general bonce work.

rK K daily akgus delivered at your
every eveuma for li(4c per week.

von re.nt- -a new house on eighth- -

l and-a-ha- lf avenae, east of Twenty-Seven- th

street.

flOR SALE CHEAP-T- WO PAIR B.B.WAMES,one cockrel. four B. Plymonth pnllets and
street.

Enquire 610 Twcn- -

WANTKD-T- O RENT. A HOUSE ON NINE-.'if'- S'

TwJtteth or Twenty-fir- st streets andSeventh avenas. Posx wanted hvteb. 1st. Apply by letter, givlog location to D, careARerjsomce.

Just Finished

Boy's Overcoats left

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep lire n'.i uigut with 6oft coal;
will not eras or smoke; heavy steel bodv;
lare stb pan. Cll and eximine this
wonderful stove eold bj

DAVID DON,

See

New stvles ot
ml

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

n.

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported ck'ars. All brands of tobscco.
Tbe score of all the ball games wi'l ba receiveddaily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
180s Second Avennc.

N
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M ClNTIRE

A Happy New Year!
We to open the new
year with a grand cloeing
eale of

and Cloaks.

In bo me instances prices will be
cut righc in two. It will be
impossible to all the
styles aad fabrics included in
this sale, but a below
will give you some idea of the
extent of the

Is now his new shop.

w

10 pieces to 54 inch I
39c.

6 pieces CO

tures
1 lot foia
i lot 36 to 38

have been 48 to 3

lot of other dreo,
at

. During this we will dtdr-
iuc price oi every ladies' x.. .

Childs' cloak 20 per cent
'

A fine assortment from hm,;
including our f. ..; :

ette Parmpnta fr .i V

ueuuci iv per cent.

McINTIRE BROS,.

DAVIS CO.
Heating Ventilating Engineers,

Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A line Pipe, Brass
Briclr Etc. and best

west of
OA Via isx.Ut.K I 12, 14 West ?

2063. I 1148.

Reiidnnrte Teleo'ncn

THE FA.MOUS
Special Holiday Slipper

We have the Line of
ever in this city. Look at the 40c
69c, 78c, 89c, 98c, $1.29 and $1.4S. will pay you
to lay in a this sale, and to
make it a we will cive to
every puic aser of a pair of shoes a boe-le- t

of the of the States.

FAMOUS STORE,
108 W. near Brady Iowa.

G. L. WYNES & CO.

JOHN GJPSON,
THE

horse: shoee.located in

At
L'tu sbocs a specialty.

1 1 6

VOICING

inch
50c.

inch

9 5

seiecx,

we our stock altogether to large, particularly in Over!

larger man at season. Determined to unloa
we have trotted out our War Horse

"REDUCED PRICES:
has the and for our

TM RUT AT T. T.nTQ A 'C TT Arc UiTtf mura t. . . ,

OM ms

at a loss "w ' mai We Can aflord tn18. " baen our tos,

IN where there ar one and two of a kind, the price has been a mnch as $6
' f vaiao vu a.xjx fiW LU Ill a ieW JOTS the DrlCft rpmnina the cnr., Mnln the, fiCTand Children's

the

$9 grades of Children's Overcoats reduced to $7 50
7 prades Children's Overooats reduced 00
6 75 grades Children's Overcoats reduced to 00

propose

Dress Goods

mention

glance

offering

DRESS GOODS.

50
flaunela

double mohair..!

fabrics,

Large
reduced piicee.

CLOAKS.
eale

PLUSH

and

Gas and

complete of Goods, Packing Host-Fir- e

Largest equipped
establishment Chicago.

jJloline, ni. Seventeenth
Telephone Telephone Krcki,

Sale.
Largest Holidat Slippkrs

opened prices- -

It
year's supply duriDg
Holiday advertisement

beautiful
Presidents United

SHOE
3d Davenport,

PIRST-OLA8- S

324 Seventeenth Street

urn

Opposite the

And find
udib, inuun usual mis

old

CLOAKS.

Which always been most effective speediest accomplishing aim.

ratherthv ov.:: 18 D0C ys policy
MEN'S OVERCOATS reduced 00

MtilJ

60

to

c - wuuiCt xj tug uuci

a

In mc

grades

$16.50 gaades of Boys Overcoats reduced to $13 55

13 50 grades of Boys' Overcoats reduced to 9 00

8.50 grades of Boys Overcoats reduced to 6 75

You know that M. & K. carry only the best grades of Clothing produced, and when they announce
these reductions it signifies nice choice goods at a big saving to the purchaser. It's an excellent
opportunity to invest. Better take advantage of it.

sjj v j u v n
Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe Hovse in Rockland County, 1729 2d ave. 116 to 122 19th sti

r

1 1

"


